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How do you turn a stack of printed
sheets into a book? Withtt a good bind-
ing, of course.
Copresco has binding stytt lyy es to com-

plement all faff cets of our digital black
& whww ite and color printing work. WeWW
have devoted space in Overnigi ht Lite
foff r our awaa ard-winning adhdd esive bound
and hardcover books, manuals and
pubu lications.

A Nice Complement
Mechanical binding is another

winner in our binding and fiff nishing
domain. Applications range from
instruction manuals, employee hand-
books and policycc manunn alaa s to cookbkk ooks,
calendars and directories.

Even More...
Additional binding applications

include convention and trade show
materials, training and technical man-
uals as well as confeff rence proceedings
and workbkk ooks.
WeWW could go on and on, but you get

tht e idea.

Think About Binding First
Copresco stronglg y recommends thtt at

you determine your binding style at
thtt e start of your projo ect. Size, intended
use, expected life and price are the
important faff ctors to consider.
Remembm er, the binding style that

works well for a best-selling novel
may be poorly suited to a school
workbkk ook!

Coil Binding
Coil binding offff eff rs tht e benefiff ts of

duraba ility and thtt e aba ility of books to
lie flff at foff r easy refeff rence.
Copresco’s double loop wire and

plastic coil are highly recommended.
Plastic combm (GBC) bindings work

well foff r thick books that can lie flff at
and have printed spines, but their
popularitytt has waned.

Double Loop Wire
This strong, good-looking wire

binding methtt od is idealaa foff r books thtt at
receive heavy usage and need to lie
perfeff ctltt y flff at foff r easy refeff rencing, withtt
faff cing pages evenlnn y ala igned across frff om
eachc othtt er.

Books can also be doubu led over, an
especially usefuff l feff ature foff r technical
manuals, cookbooks, notebooks and
directories.
Doubu le loop is alaa so a populu ar chc oice

for wall calendars. They permit the
calaa endar to hang straighgg t and ala lll ow thtt e
pages to tutt rn easilii y.yy

Plastic Coil
Similar in style to old-fashioned

single-loop wire, plastic coil has gained
great popularity due to its attractive
pricing and rugged durability. It is
stronger thtt an wire and won’t be easily
crushed or bent out of shape.
Plastic coil also comes in various

colors tht at will enhance your overall
presentation.

Books may be doubled over, but
tht e pages may not align as evenly as
doubu le loop-b- ound documents.

Consider This...
There are times when permanent

binding isn’t desiraba le, and you shoulu d
consider a binding style that some
people mayaa not consider to be a binding
stytt lyy e at alaa lll .
Looseleaf, three-ring or notebook

style—call it what you may—this
binding methtt od, lets you add, subu tract,
edit or update pages witht ease. Should
you need to replace page 72 of your
book, for example, simply open the
rings and replace tht e old page witht its
new replacement.

Ring Binders
Sturdy vinyly or polyuretht ane ring

binders—avaa ailii aba le in a varietytt of stytt lyy es,
colors and materials—will cover and
protect your valuaba le contents better
thtt an most othtt er binding methtt ods.
If you expect your book, manuala or

pubu lication to hava e heava y-dutytt usage,
a looseleaf notebook will keep its
contents intact, virtually foff rever.

Indexing
Don’t foff rget to consider index taba

dividers to help organize your book
and make it more user-frff iendly.yy

For Any Occasion
Copresco produces mechanically

bound books in a divi erse range of papa er
stocks, weights and colors in various
dimensions and thtt icknesses—and withtt
a varietytt of cover materials.
Our production department will

help you maka e thtt e righgg t decision foff r thtt e
most effff iff cient and economicalaa binding
foff r your jobo .

The Place to Call
So, when you need help with a

digitala printing projo ect, no matter whw at
binding stytt lyy e you mayaa need, be sure to
calaa lll Copresco.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

FoFF rmrr foff llll owsww fuff nctitt on...

A Book Isn’t a Book Until It Has a Quality Binding
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

A preacher walking down a hot, dustyt
countrtt yrr road stopped to vivv sit wiww thtt a young
man whw o was struggling withtt a huge
load of hay thtt at had faff llen offff his cart.
“Son,” thtt e clergyman said, “you look
like you could use a break.” “Yes, sir,
but I can’t,” thtt e boy replied, wiping his
brow wearily. “My faff tht er would be
mad.” “Boy, you’re hot and tired. It’s no
sin to take a minute and have a drink of

water.” “Thank you sir, but no,” tht e
boy answered resolutely. “That’d cause
troubu le withtt Pa.” “Pardon me foff r saying
so. But your faff thtt er sounds like a real
slave driver,” thtt e preacher humphed.
“Tellll me whww ere he is so I can havaa e a word
witht him.” “Well, right now, sir,” thtt e
boy said, “he’s under thtt e load of hayaa .”

� � �

An employment offff iff cer asked one
applicant whw ethtt er he had any experi-
ence as a lumbm erjr ack. “You kidding?”
he answered. “I used to be foff reman at
thtt e Sahara Forest.”

� � �

Q:What do you get whw en you cross a
duck and a light bulbll ?

A: A huge electric bill.

A businessman walked into a New
York Citytt bank and asked to borrow
$5,000. The loan offff iff cer asked foff r some
kind of securitytt , so tht e man tossed her
tht e keys to his Rolls-Royce. “It’s in your
parking garage—j— ust keep it here until I
return.” Worried aba out tht e bank being
responsibii le foff r such an expensive car,
tht e banker assigned one of thtt eir securitytt
guards to keep a close eye on it. AbAA out
twt o weeks later, thtt e businessman
returned and repaid tht e loan, plus $20
in interest and asked foff r his car. “Frankn lkk yll ,
sir, we’re puzzled,” thtt e loan offff iff cer said,
handing tht e man his keys. “We checked
our records and foff und you are worthtt
millions. Why would you need to
borrow $5,000?” “I didn’t,” tht e man
replied. “But whww ere else in New York
can I park my car foff r $20?”

� � �

A littltt e old lady walks into a bar withtt
a pair of jumper caba les under her arm
and says to thtt e bartender, “Gimme a

beer.” The bartender says, “Okay, but
don’t start anytht ing in here.”

Q:What do you get whw en you cross
thtt e Atltt antic Ocean withtt thtt e Titanic?

A: Halfwff ay.

� � �

If you don’t ask, thtt e answer’s alaa wll ayaa s no.

� � �

A conservatitt ve business owner politely
tolerated her employee’s libii eral political
slant and was surprised whww en one day
thtt e young man began profeff ssing decided-
lyll righgg t-wiww ng valaa ull es. “So,” shss e asked, “whww yhh
thtt e sudden change of view?” “I just
foff und out,” thtt e man scowlw ed, “tht at I’m
expected to pay your old-age pension.”

� � �

Wall Street proverbr : Every bull has a
bear behind.

� � �

The Missouri State Legislatutt re passed a
1,012-page, 5-pound billll . It was designed
to reduce paperwork.
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